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threw the other over the round-house, and pulled it taut at such
a level as would keep their feec from touching earth. And then,
like doves or long-winged thrushes caught in a net across the
thicket where they come to roost, and meeting death where
they had only looked for sleep, the women held their heads out
in a row, and a noose was cast round each one's neck to dispatch
them in the most miserable way. For a little while their feet
kicked out, but not for very long.
Next Melantliiu.s was dragged out across the court and
through the gate. There with a sliarp knife they sliced his nose
and ears off; they ripped away hi.s privy parts as raw meat for
die dog.s, and in their fury they lopped off hi.s hands and feet.
Then, after washing their own hands and feet, they went back
indoors to Odysseus and the business wa?» finished.
Odysseus turned now to his fund old nurse. ' Eurycleia/ he
said,(bring me somcdisinfectanc .sulphur, and make me a fire so
that I can fumigate die house. Also, ask Penelope to come here
with her ladies-in-waiting and tell all tine maids to come through
inco the hall/
'My child/ said the doting old dame» *all that is right and
proper. But let me bring you a cloak and tunic to put on, and
don't stand about like that in die house with your broad shoul-
ders wrapped in rags» or people will be shocked/
But Odysseus knew his own mind. ^Thc first tiling I want;/
he retorted, *is a fire in tins hall/
Eurycleia did not disobey hiliL She made him a fire and
brought the sulphur, with which Odysseus dioroughly fumi-
gated the hall, die house, and the courtyard outside.
Meanwhile the old lady went olf through the royal palace to
give the odicr women die news and tell diem to come. They
flocked out of their quarters, torch in hand, and welcomed
Odysseus by Hinging didir arms round his neck, showering
affectionate kisses on his head and shoulders, and scmng both
his hands. As for him, overwhelmed by tender feelings lie broke
down and sobbed. There was not one lie failed to recognize*

